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How to Carry Money

The first consideration of intendîng
travellers should be towards arranging
to carry their funds safely and in such
a manner that they will be readily
negotiable. With thc development o f
banking facilities it has corne to be
generally recognized that Traveliers'
Cheques afford coinplete safety, while
at the same tirne travellers who carry
them wili find that they eau obtain
fund§ by this medium in ail countries
which they may visit. These cheques
will be found most useful and conveni-
cnt, as the exact amount of foreign
money which xviii be paid in ecdl coun-
try is piainly stated on the face of the
cheques, thus preventing loss in cx-
change and obviating the necessity of
providing oneseif beforehand xvith the
currency of the country visited. Jn a
few foreign countries a trifiing dedue-
tion is made for stamp duties. By re-
ferring to the cheques the traveiler eau
aiso aseertain thc currency in use in thc
country through whieh he is passing.

These cheques, which are issued by
ail branches of thc Canadian Bank of
....... ......... ......... . ..........

Commerce, who have an office at 2 Lorn-
bard Street, London, E.C., are enclosed
in a neat leather pocket case, occupying
no more space than a sinail purse, and
are accompanied by a bookiet in which.
is inscribed for identification the signa-
ture of the purchaser, authenticated by
an officer of the bank. The book also
contains a list of the banks and various
institutions where arrangements have
bcen made for their encashinent, and to
insure safety it shouid be carried in a
different pocket to that containing the
cheques.

To the average traveller is recoin-
mended the purchase of $20 and $50
cheques, with a sinali number at $10,
to provide a sufficient eurrency for the
requirements of a day or two in any of
the srnalicr foreigu countries. The
charge for thcse is 50 cents per $100,
which in view of the facilities accorded
is a most reasonable one.

The cheques arc in sueli general use
that they are cashed without hesitation
at practicaiiy ail large hoteis, as well
as on board ship, etc., and those who
carry thein have invariably expressed
their satisfaction through their use.
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j i Sanitary Bubbler Fountai n
Iý s a. Vounit nui of iealth.i I ,equirets not cul) to drinkli from.
Keeps the w iteI always fresh t d cool.
UJses Ilo mlore Wattti th til a pail and cul)
i UrntisIits e tdî user an uncontaminated dik
No geri s cazi gut itito the water or bubbler.iis onaitnt il .In appeari nce, t I es up littie

i Is a suie protection [o the health of the childreni

MÊLEThe Open Paul in~ the Schoolroon

~' Is unsîghtly and unsanitary.

It gathers dust and dirt.

It ctches arid breeds disease germns from those

who use it and passes contagion amnong

the pupils.
it rinses the cup each time a drink is dipped

from it.

It makes a wet, sloppy place In the room where

it stands.

eIt allows the water to becoîne stale, warrn antd

insipid.

CaIPacity (Two Sizes)........9 gai. 18 gal.

Write today for prices

E. N. NOYER COMPANY LIMITED

Canada%. School Furniah.rs

WINNIPEG, MAN.


